Envelope glycoprotein gp51 of bovine leukemia virus is differently glycosylated in cells of various species and organ origin.
The carbohydrate moiety of the envelope glycoprotein gp51 of bovine leukemia virus, American strain, was studied. The virus was grown in ovine, bovine, porcine, bat and rat cells of various organ specificities. The gp51 was purified by immunoaffinity chromatography from virions of ten different virus-producing cells derived from various body organs of different species. Highly purified glycoproteins (single band in PAGE) were compared for their electrophoretic mobility, for the presence of epitopes by a battery of monoclonal antibodies, and for the glycosylation pattern by lectin blot analysis. Electrophoretic analysis of all tested glycoproteins deglycosylated by glycopeptidase F detected the same polypeptide backbone according to PAGE. The glycoproteins produced in rat cells migrated faster in PAGE, as detected in cells or in virions, than those produced in ovine cells. The pattern of their glycosylation was found to be dependent on the type of cells used for virus production. The differences in glycosylation were most pronounced when comparing the glycoprotein produced in ovine cells versus bat or rat cells. Changes in epitope expression were also detected. The differences in the patterns of glycosylation and in the accessibility of epitopes owing to the virus production in various kind of cells are discussed from virus infectivity and vaccine points of view.